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~he partidI~~~tsat~ih~~~~~'~~etihg on,1 da~ober 1974 
were H" VI.. Hi:Ll.( Chairman), f1 .. Dj, J)ci61~y and J ~ Aa , .. ,Dtil!anc<; (UK), 
G.K •. Schoe:(' , A~;J'bV~l1.Be:ril1.eko~.; an:d Ii~' Otto .. (N~th.erlands), 
G.Pl.chot (Belgium) ~ Hi> t>u.chrow $ ;H'II We1demann artcl K. p~ 
Kolte·rmann (Fed~Rep~o;f.Gcirm:any)'* R . .9 tj0en (lr6rway); 
Tt. vnnterfelc1 (US:A) .ahdA." Sv:aht:ieOn (Eh"ederi) ~ . 

Ee:Q91::L.2.Lt.11~, ~~~~Gi.911P~2.~tfl~!}.:~.J!I2£~~lti-~~ 
Stations in the North.Seai 
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Th.e~e we,s t.l shott disdtx'ssiotl ori :tinal draft cDf this 
report and' a number' cif mi:n.d~? amendille:r:rts were made i'> The re.i;, 
port is now r~ady for priht1rig~ 

J.Ul21tt ~_<?'~..;,.~9~,-1LfL:;;,.1L~~ 
The 1t/oi'king Group discussed lit some :Length varj~ous methods 

by \1h1ch systems,tic progress on this problem Q'c)uld be made .. 
It was agreed that the probleJn reqnired a multid1sciplinnry 
approach and might best be studied in depth by national au~):,or*· 
ities tackling specific estuarine areas such as the Humber, 

Schelde g Rhine and a sui table Norwegian. fjord, bearing in. min. Cl. 
the presentation by Pro! .. Vvollast during the current Hydro
graphy Committee meeting" It was agreed tkJ.at a first step 
could be a gSl'leral review by members of ,the Working Group 
and pa:cticula!'ljT certa.in h1.vit;ed con'!:iribv:tors (Wollas"!;, van 
Bennekom, ~!albot) to assess the scope of· -the problem and 
break it down into d.iscrete components which can be sensibly 
handled 1)y ind.iyidual disciplines eGg" physical and chemical 
oceanographers, marj.ne pollutj.on biologists, geologists, 
ooastal eng5.neers ete., these individual problems being sub
sequently co-ordinated 1n a comprehensive approach similar 
to the Belgian study describea. -by Prof. Wollast" 

Fl}tsMn.~l~J0t-." t!l~ _ tl~.E~h .sj3J?~ 
r'l't', Otto agX'eeo. to prod.uce a. working document \Id. thin 

the next s:'x months? i)J.cluc1j.Y).g 8()me provisIonal N'ltjJnates 
of flushing t;im(~s, and to c:irou18;ti"1 ',(:;his mQ.ong membe:rs to 
stimulEJ,te further discussion G,ne 13,TIA.1Y8tR Ai +;"'5.A !,:,~oblern, 
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Defini tion of se:rni-peEm§£leni buoY§. 
In response to a request to the Service Hydrographique 

from the UK designated authority for distributing information 
on moored buoy arrays? it was agreed to redefine a sem~
permanent buoy station as one which was intended to be de
ployed for at least six months. 

~lans fC2r=_ JONSDAP . 7~ 
Some doubts we're expresseq. by those members specifically 

interested in residual circulation cohb@1'ning the deployment 
of the majority of the current meter stations along the 
northern boundary of the expe~im~nt~After oofis1de1'abl~ 
discussion it was agreed that the present northern boundary 
should be retained, but that eaoh fue~be~ parti6ipating in 
JONSDAP 76 should reconsidel!'. the deployment of.their ourrent 
meter rigs, both on the northern boundary and irit~rnally· 
within the model ~l'ea and prbiride.at the next JONSIS meeting 
in Goteborg on 29-30 October details of the location of all rigs 
which they hope to deploy in the e~periment. 

It was reoomniended that IOES. sh6Uld cO-Spoi1sor the JONSDAP 
76 experiment and. that there should. be official ICES represen
tation on the JONSDAP Working GrouJ; planning the experiment? 
thus creating a joint ICES/JONSIS Working GroUp4 

QO-:"oper,a;titve e:x;e£o!ses in .152.74 Ci.1l<±' ,,19}5 
Fu~ther to the report Qf the first meeting of the Working 

Group (CtM.1974/0:5) spatial variability and Stoke~t drift 
experiments were reported during 1974 by Nethe~lands, Belgium~ 
UK and Norway respe6ti~ely, It waS ~greed ~hat a simila~ 
program t~ nationai orui~es directed towards a bette~ Under~ 
standing of these prdblem areas bef.ore JONSDAP 76 should be 
continued during 1975. 

~~ Jie e t il'}.g 

It was agreed that the next meeting of the oombined 
ICES/JONSIS Working Group to co-ordinate the planning of 
JONS])II.P 76 should be held in Paris in January 1975 in con
junction with the proposed JONSMOD meeting. 
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It is proposed by the Working Group that 

1. The Permanent Moored Ourrent Ivr~ter Stations Working 
Group report should be pUblished in the ICES 00-
operative Research Report Series~ 

\ ' 

2.. Membal' qountries be ,asked. to sfSt up national 'inter- , 
disciplinary study gr~ups on the inpUt of pollutants 
to the North Sea 1 paying specific attention totypj~~l 
input estuar.ies within their own countrY,such as the 
Hum.ber, Schelde, Rhine and a suitable Norwegian fjord. 

).. ror the' purposes of the si:x: m~nthly list bf semi
permanent oceanographic stations issue&,by IOES 
the definition of a semi-permanent statiqn be ' 
changed to one that was ,intended to remain 
d~ployed fot a period of at least ~ix,~ohths • 

. 4. ICES should cQ-sponso~with JONSIS (JOint North Sea 
Information. Systems)th~ SONSDAP 76 experiment, 
nominatingoffioial IOES members to a joint 
ICES/JOJ.ITSIS planning group to co-ordinate plans, 
for the project. ' 

The next meeting of thB joint rOES/JONSIS pianning' 
,group f,or> ,JONSDAP 76 should be held' at national 
expense in Paris in January 1975 in conjunction 
wi th the currently planned JONSJVIOD (JOl'TSrS 
¥o:lelling) meeting~ ," ' " 

5.. Bearing in mind the regularity with which the 
standard Norwegianhydrograph:Lc section along 
59°17 111 has been wot-ked ill recent years p+,o
viding a valuable data: base for the JONSDAJ? 76 
project, 

a) all research vesselBwo~king in the a~~a 
should work the ~ection wheneve~ possible 
until June 1976 (the 'end of JONSDAP 16) 
taking observations of temperature, 
salinity, phoephat~, nitr~te and chloro
phyll at standard depths . ' 

b) surface and,bottom temperature from this, 
sect~on should be transmi ttedby ra,dio 

/directly to DHI (who'will bear the oost). 

Attention is drawn to the suitability Of the" 
TESAO code for this purpose." 


